
15-213,Fall 2002
LabAssignmentL7: LoggingWebProxy

Assigned:November21,Due: December5, 11:59PM

Rajeshis in chargeof this lab. Pleaseemailhim rajesh@cs.cmu.eduwith any questionsor concerns.

Intr oduction

A web proxy is a programwhich actsas a middlemanbetweena web server and browser. Insteadof
contactingtheserver directly to getawebpage,thebrowsercontactstheproxy, which forwardstherequest
on to theserver. Whentheserver repliesto theproxy, theproxy sendsthereplyon to thebrowser.

Proxiesareusedfor many purposes.Sometimesproxiesareusedin firewalls, suchthat the proxy is the
only way for a browserinsidethefirewall to contacta server outside.Theproxy maydo translationon the
page,for instance,to make it viewableon a web-enabledcell phone.Proxiesareusedas“anonymizers”–
by strippingarequestof all identifyinginformation,aproxycanmakethebrowseranonymousto theserver.
Proxiescanevenbeusedto cachewebobjects,by storinga copy of, say, animagewhena requestfor it is
first made,andthenservingthatimagein responseto futurerequestsratherthangoingto theserver. Squid
(availableathttp://squid.nlanr.net) is a freeproxy cache.

In thislab,youwill write asimplewebproxythatlogsandfiltersrequests.In thefirstpartof thelab,youwill
setuptheproxyto acceptrequests,checkif therequestshouldbeblocked,forwardtherequeststo theserver
if not, andreturnthe resultbackto thebrowser, keepinga log of suchrequestsin a disk file. In this part,
youwill learnhow to write programsthatinteractwith eachotheroveranetwork (socket programming),as
well assomebasicHTTP.

In thesecondpartof thelab, you will upgradeyour proxy to dealwith multiple openconnectionsat once.
You may implementthis in two ways: Your proxy canspawn a separatethreadto dealwith eachrequest,
or it maymultiplex betweentherequestsusingtheselect(2) Unix systemcall. Eitheroptionwill give
you an introductionto dealingwith concurrency, a crucial systemsconcept.Using threadsfor this lab is
recommended.

Logistics

This is anindividual assignment.All files youneedarein thedirectory

/afs/cs.cmu.edu/academic/class/15213-f02/L7

Startby copyingproxylab-handout.tar to a(protected)directoryin whichyouplanto doyourwork.
Thengive thecommandtar xvf proxylab-handout.tar. This will causea numberof files to be
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unpack� ed in the directory. Thefiles you will be modifying andturning in areproxy.c, csapp.c, and
csapp.h.

The proxy.c file containsthe bulk of the logic for your proxy. The csapp.c and csapp.h files
are describedin your textbook. The csapp.c file containserror handlingwrappersand helper func-
tions suchasthe RIO functions(Section11.4), theopen clientfd function (Section12.4.4),andthe
open listenfd function(Section12.4.7).Thecsapp.h file containstheprototypesfor thefunctions
in csapp.c.

Part I: Implementing a web proxy

Thefirst stepis implementinga basicloggingproxy. Whenstarted,your proxy shouldopena socket and
listenfor connections.Whenit getsaconnection(from abrowser),it shouldaccepttheconnection,readthe
request,checkif theaddressis blocked,andparseit to determinetheserver thattherequestwasmeantfor.
It shouldthenopenasocket connectionto thatserver, sendit therequest,receive thereply, andforwardthe
reply to thebrowserif therequestis notblocked.

Noticethat,sinceyourproxy is amiddlemanbetweenclientandserver, it will haveelementsof both. It will
actasaserver to thewebbrowser, andasaclient to thewebserver. Thusyouwill getexperiencewith both
client andserver programming.

Filtering

TheblockedURLsarestoredin thefile calledproxy.filter. Thewebproxymayreadin theaddresses
at the initialization. Whena requeston a blocked addresscomesfrom a web browser, the proxy should
returna permission denied informationto thebrowserin thefollowing format:

<html><head><title>Proxy error</title></head>
<body>You are not allowed to access this web page.</body></html>

Logging

Your proxy shouldalsokeeptrackof all requestsin a log file namedproxy.log. Eachline shouldbeof
theform:

Date: browserIP URL size

wherebrowserIP is the IP addressof thebrowser, URL is theURL askedfor, size is thesizein bytes
of theobjectthatwasreturned.For instance:

Sun 27 Oct 2002 02:51:02 EST: 128.2.111.38 http://www.cs.cmu.edu/ 34314

Notethatsize is essentiallythenumberof bytesreceivedfrom theserver, from thetime theconnectionis
openedto thetime it is closed.Only requeststhataremetby a responsefrom a server (or cachedresponse)
shouldbelogged.We have providedthefunctionvoid format log entry() to createa log entry in
therequiredformat.
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Graphics Display

To seethenumberof connectionscurrentlybeingservicedby yourproxy, wehaveprovidedanxlib graphics
display. To seethedisplay, youneedto do thefollowing things

� On themachineyouareloggingin from:
typexhost +<fishmachine>
e.g.xhost+bass.cmcl.cs.cmu.edu

� On thefishmachine,setthedisplayto themachineyouareloggingin from using
setenv DISPLAY <ip address>:0.0
e.g.setenv DISPLAY 128.2.64.32:0.0

This stepmay not be necessaryif your telnet or ssh sessionautomaticallysetsthe DISPLAY
environmentvariablefor you.

The codefor initializing and destroying the display have alreadybeenprovided in the main routine of
proxy.c. You will needto call change display with the currentnumberof connectionsto change
thedisplay. Thedisplayalsologsthenumberof connectionscurrentlybeingservicedto a file calleddis-
play.log. While building theconcurrentserver, take careto ensurethatall calls to change display
areproperlyserialized.

Port Numbers

Sincetherewill bemany peopleworking on thesamemachine,all of you cannot usethesameport to run
your proxies.You areallowedto selectany non-privilegedport for your proxy, aslong asit is not takenby
othersystemprocesses.Selectingaport in theupperthousandsis suggested(i.e.,3070or 8104).

Part II: Dealingwith multiple requests

Realproxiesdo not processrequestssequentially. They dealwith multiple requestsin parallel. This is
particularly importantwhenhandlinga requestcan involve a lot of waiting (as it canwhenyou are, for
instance,contactinga remotewebserver). While your proxy is waiting for a remoteserver to respondto a
requestsothatit canserve onebrowser, it couldbeworkingon apendingrequestfrom anotherbrowser.

Thus,onceyou have a loggingproxy, you shouldalterit to handlemultiple requestssimultaneously. There
aretwo basicapproachesto doingthis:

Thr eads A commonwayof dealingwith concurrentrequestsis for a server to spawn a threadto dealwith
eachrequestthatcomesin. In thisarchitecture,themainserver threadsimplyacceptsconnectionsand
spawnsoff worker threadsthatactuallydealwith therequests(andterminatewhenthey aredone).

If you choosethis method,however, you will have the problemthat multiple peerthreadswill be
trying to accessthelog file at once.If they do not somehow synchronizewith eachother, thelog file
will be corrupted(for instance,oneline in thefile might begin in the middle of another).You will
needto usea semaphoreto controlaccessto thefile, so thatonly onepeerthreadcanmodify it at a
time.
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select. Anotherwayto dealwith concurrentrequestsis to multiplex betweenconnectionsby handusing
theselect systemcall. As describedin yourtext, theselect functiontakesasetof file descriptors
andwaitsuntil oneof themis readyfor readingor writing. You canusethis call to simultaneously
wait on all opensocket connections,andprocesswhichever one is readyfirst. For instance,your
proxymightbewaitingfor arequestto comefrom aclientononesocket, for aresponseto comefrom
aserver onanothersocket,andat thesametime listeningfor new connectionrequestson its listening
socket. Your codewould useselect to wait for all of thesethingsat once,handlingwhichever
happenedfirst.

With this architecture,you will not needto dealwith synchronizationamongconcurrentprocesses,
sincethereis only oneprocessrunning,but you will needto correctlymultiplex on several connec-
tions,withoutblockingon any of them.

Evaluation

� LoggingProxy(30points).Half creditwill begivenfor aprogramthatacceptsconnections,forwards
therequeststo a server, andsendsthereply backto thebrowser, blockingrequestsfor filteredURLs,
andmakinga log entryfor eachrequest.

� Handlingconcurrentrequests(20points).Mostof therestof thecreditwill requirehandlingmultiple
concurrentconnectionswith threads.We will test to make surethat oneslow web server doesnot
hold up other requestsfrom completing,and that your log file doesnot get corruptedby multiple
competingprocesses.

� Style (10 points). Up to 10 pointswill be awardedfor codethat is readableandwell commented.
Definemacrosor subroutineswherenecessaryto make thecodemoreunderstandable.

Checkingyour work

We have provided a driver programcalleddriver.pl to help you checkyour work. We will usethis
driver programto helpdeterminethecorrectnessof yourproxy.

Thedriver.pl programstartsthe proxy asa child process,sendsit requests,checksrepliesfrom the
proxy anddisplaya samplescorefor this lab. The samplescorewould give you an ideaof how you are
goingto begraded.

unix> ./driver.pl
usage: ./driver.pl [port-number] [proxy-log] [lab-part]

port-number is theportnumberthatyourproxywill belisteningto acceptrequestsandproxy-log is
thelog file outputby yourproxy. lab-part is thethepartof thelab to testandit canbepart1, part2,
all. For example,

unix> ./driver.pl 4502 proxy.log part1

will startto testPart I of thelab atport4502,assuminga log file namedproxy.log.
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Resourcesand Hints

� ReadChapter10- 12in your textbook.They containusefulinformationonsystem-level I/O, network
programming,HTTP protocols,andconcurrentprogramming.

� Use the RIO (Robust I/O) packagedescribedin your textbook for all I/O on sockets. Do not use
standardI/O on sockets.Youwill quickly run into problemsif youdo.

� You canstartwith the Tiny Web server describedin your textbook. This is a fully functionalWeb
server. Youmaycopy any of theTiny codeanduseit in yourproxy.

� Initially, usethetelnet programto debug yourproxy, asdescribedin your text.

� Testyourproxywith a realbrowser! Explorethebrowsersettingsuntil youfind “proxies”, thenenter
the hostandport whereyou’re runningyours. With Netscape,chooseEdit, thenPreferences,then
Advanced,thenProxies,thenManualProxyConfiguration.In InternetExplorer, chooseTools,then
Options,thenConnections,thenLAN Settings.Check’Use proxy server,’ andclick Advanced.Just
setyourHTTP proxy, becausethat’s all yourcodeis goingto beableto handle.

� In certaincases,a client closinga connectionprematurelyresultsin thekerneldeliveringa SIGPIPE
signalto theproxy. This is particularlythecasewith InternetExplorer. To preventyour proxy from
crashing,youshouldignorethissignalby addingthefollowing line earlyin yourcode:

signal(SIGPIPE, SIG_IGN);

Also, in certaincases,writing to a socket whoseconnectionhasbeenclosedprematurelyresultsin
thewrite systemcall returninga -1 andsettingerrno to EPIPE.Yourproxy shouldnot terminate
whenawrite elicits anEPIPEerror. Simply closethesocket, updatethedisplayto reflectoneless
connection,andcontinue.

Theeasiestway to handleEPIPEerrorsis to modify theRio writen wrapperin csapp.c to test
specificallyfor EPIPEerrorsandreturnsomespecialvalue(say0) whenit encountersthem.

� To testhow your proxy handlesrequestsunderhigh concurrency, try accessingthe following web
sitesfrom yourproxy with InternetExplorer:

http://www.nfl.com/
http://www.cnn.com/
http://www.weather.com/

TheIE wouldsetup tensof concurrentconnectionswith yourproxy.

� IMPORTANT: If youusethreadsto handleconnectionrequests,youmustrun themasdetached, not
joinable, to avoid memoryleaksthatwill likely crashtheFISH machines.To run a threaddetached,
addtheline Pthread detach(thread id) in theparentaftercallingPthread create().
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Handin

� Removeany extraneousprint statements.

� Make surethatyouhave includedyour identifying informationin proxy.c.

� Createa teamnameof theform:

– “ID” whereID is your andrew ID.

� To handin yourproxy.c file, type:

make handin TEAM=teamname

whereteamname is theteamnamedescribedabove.

� After thehandin,youcansubmita revisedcopy by typing

make handin TEAM=teamname VERSION=2

You canverify yourhandinby looking at

/afs/cs.cmu.edu/academic/class/15213-f02/L7/handin
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